
TUE ON TARIO Il EEKLY. REPORTER.

at St. Catharines, on 5th 1)e9 1O, poitn plain-
tiff receiver by wav of equitable execution of plaiiit ff*. judg-
ment against tlhc apl icant.

F. Ford, for aî>plieant.

W. X. 'lillex , for plaintiff.

MAW.J. :-Rtile 48, readl with clause- (B.) f ulie 47,
pros iduý f!înt 1n v appea I 1w au p(r~î 1)cee ;i' n order
inaide bv \ a local judge for iu ujpitnn f a reevrby
Nvax') (aI qtable exeeution afte-r juid'gin, shall bu niade to
a Ju f, th11 Court iii Cour.t, >'O tle objection to the
rcgulairit.% of defenda1,nt's notie of motion, it being cottcded
tha t i t 4îld havi le to a J udge in Chambers, is disposed
of.

'11we order iniqeto was obtained fronii thte local Judge
ex\ pat, td defi-ndauat now move,. for leave to appeal

Iue33provides that the Court înay extend the? titue
forappaig and the first question therefore is, whethcr sucli

exenio sould lx, inade.
If t 1 )j(-ar. thatif an ni 1plicatioii for ai roeci ig- order xvas

firs-t maeon 3011o1 nbe,193 to Meýredith, ('J.. and.
th, fooinote appeairs iM his boo0k of thiat date: . .i

dcieto iinakoe an e- parte ordûr. leav ing the applieant to
moveý on nte.

Tfh<- iiiIiidai t' plaintilfl. sol icitor states tîtat ini îaking
t1eapicto toý the local Judge lie explained to hirn that

the ppiaiuhaid beeni miade in Toronto before the Chief
*Jutie, .. .bu (he nidai(Lit isu sue(n tiupon the point

(0' thu (bilef Justicehain rufusod to granti an ex parte or-
der-i aîîdi lcaving thie aplct tatîove oii notice, atîd hadl

tl> beenoi iuieîe ta filic lo-aI Judge, of courset no ex
parte order. would )aý(e ben iade, and ahlfb tlw socit
trouible \wo11d pr.ohiabl have be1noided The reuaf

tue (bief.Judee t iak, fihe ore xpar1te, a111d '.s (tii
effet) iretin noiceto be givein, miv not have beeri fallv

Ce111111iniilid thail onlitor in St. Catharines, and hW may
liave supsdhimisclf quite righit itn renewing his applicati.nu
as he did, but tHw reýsult is flie sauviz.. that an or. -er lias
leeri obaue rotu flic local 1]wewic fi Chief ,Justice
hiad r;1u10 tamkadwhich 1w, hadl heft tu he applied for

on 11 pn b 1ulnoiebeu gvn


